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AIIOUT Till!
Senator Forwcll's hill to abolish tho

system is a very direct
nnd simple measure, nml, no matter
what may bo tlioucht of Us wisdom or
expediency, Is thoroughly Intelllelblo
ns to its motive nnd effect. Tho pur-pos-

Is to niako banks national de-

positories, nud to savo to tho Govern-
ment tho expense- attending tho appoint-
ment of assistant United States
treasurers and nil the routine equip-
ment and outlay of their offices.

There nto now nine
located at New York, Philadelphia)
Chicago, Boston, gan Francisco, Cin-

cinnati, New Orleans, Baltimore and
Bt. Louis, Of course Hew York Is tho.
great centre of Government finances,
with Philadelphia second, lint last
year Chicago did a business of over ono
bundled and forty soven millions of
dollars.

At the beginning of the present fiscal
j car there were in the country 3,202
national banks, 270 of which wero
United States depositories, furnishing
Government bonds to tho amount of

for tho security of tho
public funds held by them. These
statistics show in outline tho business
now done by the sub treasuiles nnd the
business which would bo done by the
banks should tho bill prcyull.

It is no doubt true that if the national
banks had been in existence when the
independent treasuiy was formed the
tountiy would never have had

and would have got along
vi ry well without them. Tho

weio established over fifty
jc-iir- ago and at that time nation ll
banks had not been discovered. Tho
State bnuks w ei e for tho most part rotten
nffahs, nnd the treasury system refei red
to was, thercfoie, n necessity of tho
time.

Ul this same it docs not follow that
they are not needed now. They havo
become a part of our financial system
and cannot well be dispensed with, ex-

cept by an impairment of tho whole
method and by an eudangerment of tho
whole structure. Taking tho Chicago

which Senator Farwell
had most naturally In mind, into con-

sideration, it is sufilcicnt to stato that
tlieie tho Government does a business
of fl50.000.000 a year, which is an
aveiago of half n million adav, leaving
out Sundays and holidays. Besides, In
many ways, the advantnge of tho nelgh-boihoo- d

of the sub treasury to the
banks is immense. They use it for de-

posits of sliver and for tho exchange of
bills, Tho general effect is to maintain
n public convenience and to keep the
currency of tho country in lively and
reliable circulation

SUnUK)!VN UOMKS.
For two or three years past tho

tendency toward obtaining homes in the
countiy In the close vicinity of Iho city
has been constantly Increasing. The
benefit of country air In juxtaposition
1o tho comfoitsnnd conveniences of tho
city has been duly appreciated, and
much property has been plaited and
sold on this account

The Eckington Electric Hallway has
been a very elllcient factor In attracting
settlers to tho neighborhood of the Sol-

diers' Home, but of all the roads pro-
jected to traverse territory outside of
the city, probably tho new electric road
to Tennallytown will bo the most useful
nml "at tho same time the most success-
ful. ' The old historic heights boyohd
Georgetown possess an attractiveness
whleli cap hardly bo tlvaled on any
other side of tho Capital, whllo the ease
villi which residents of tho city can
icach fresh air and green pastures, over
the new road, makes its business, es-- pi

cially in summer, an 'assured success.
Yesterday The Critic printed n

account ot tho extent, methods
and management of tho new road.
That everything that cau be done in
the way of furnishing a good
and prompt service will be
dime is guaranteed by the
diuctorship, tho names of the members
of which have been already published.
If anything further in tho way of surety
were required it is furnished in the pres-
ence of General Drum as president df
the company. General Drum has been
loDg known in this community as tho
kouI of probity and tho mould of
courtesy.

UMlEt.lKAlII.H IMMIGRANTS,
Home testimony that Is of great In- -

1 1 rest was taken by tho Congressional
Commitljjo on Immigration, which Is at
present carrying on Its inquiry at Castle
Gulden, New York. Tho witness was
Professor Hlcbmond Mayo Smith, who
occupies the chair of political economy
and social science in Columbia College,

nd who is regarded as an expert in re-

gard to oil subjects connected with Im-

migration.
Tho standpoint from which tho

professor views the question Is
that' of American civilization, which
Includes a democratic form of
government nnd fice political Insti-
tutions, tho economic prosperity of tho
country, the absence of a peasant class,
tho superior condition of tho American
worklnginon and the higher Intelligence
of tho mass of tho people.

In dealing with tho question of Im-

migration, tho professor thought that
the pim should bo to exclude individ-
uals on account of immorality rather
tlion.uationulilies,

Tlie jaws c--i i?82,Ja relation to tug

cxdi'slim or undesirable immigrants,
paupers, convicts and insane should bo
rlcldly enforced. Diplomatic corre-
spondence should bo had with all
fiicmlly governments to tho end tli.it
no undcslrablo migration towaid these
shores should he nsslskd. This is a

matter which, in Europe, comes within
the senpo of International law, and this
Jaw should nlsn be made applicable to
.Anicilcn.

While Mr. Smith thinks that no act
of Concms should bo framed against
nationalities as such, ho believes that
nil thoughtless nnd reckless immigra-
tion should be discountenanced, nnd he
summed up his views as follows:

"Strict enforcement of tho laws of
18f2, piohibitiug the lauding of any
cwivlels, lunatic, idiot, pauper, or per-
son tumble to take cure of himself or
herself without becoming a public
cbnrgc. Additional should
be provided mid tho system of Inspec-
tion Impiovcd, and tint whole to b"o

under Federal contiol. Steamship
companies should bo held strictly ac-

countable for the characlerof their pas-

sengers, and bo compelled to cairy
back persons forbidden by law to land.
Our Government should enter Into dip-

lomatic correspondence with tho Gov-

ernments of Europe, and have It clearly
understood that tho shipping of paup-
ers and criminals to this country,
whether by local authoiltics or by pii-vnt- e

societies will bo looked upon as an
unfilendly net."

Tub appearance of JIadamo Albani
at her old homu in Albany, N. V., was
an occasion of great Interest. Fully
3,000 people crowded Into tho now hall
and as many more wero left outside.
Next day she visited tho high school
and the girls made tho occasion mem-
orable by having her sing "Homo,
Sweet Home."

AcconniKO to Tin: Philadelphia
Jtccord Mrs. MclCec, who led the merry
making at tho "While llouso on Wednes-
day night, says she has ached to dance
in the East Boom ever since tho days
when her father was In tho Senate, and
she used to listen to the tantalizing
waltzes of the Marino Band.

Tur.itK HAS recently been consid-
erable fluctuation in tho value of silver.
Several causes are at work to produce
the higher value of tho precious metal,
nnd let us hope that such a policy may
prevail as will absorb our silver and at
the samo time reconcile our creditor
and debtor classes.

It is kiiy i'iioiiaiim: that tho Portu-
guese aie acting foolishly in legard to
their opposition to tho African coloni-
zation scheme, in which Serpa Pinto
figured. In fact England luid botli
light and might on Its side. Agdnst.
such a combination mere bluster Is of
no avail.

Tun election for tho Natioml As-

sembly of Japan, to bo held July 1,

w 111 be the (list in that country, in
i lilcli tho people at laigo have a voice.

PERSONAL.

Fightinc Dick Coulter, colonel of the
Eleventh Pennsylvania Volunteers dur
ing the civil war, who now lives at
Giccnsburg, In tho Keystone State, is
In tho city looking after special pension
bills in which some of his old veterans
nro interested.

Governor Toole of Montnna is at the
Ibbltt. Tho haudsome ond brilliant
young Governor is East to get married.
The bride will be Miss Itosecrans,
daughter of General Itosecrans.

II. W. Turner nud wife, Rapid City,
S. D.; J. S. McNauhcr and wifo, Pitts-
burg, Pa., and Stanley P. Houseman
nnd wife, New York, are registered at
Uic Langham

Mr. F. T. Gilmore, who was one of
Washington's most successful baseball
pitchers, has fully recovered from h(s
accident and Is In the pink of condition.
uo is in conesponUcnco with the Wil-
mington Club and will closo up matters
in a few days.

Count Munster, tho German Ambassa
dor nt Pails, is a superfine cook, and
the author of ono of tho best cook
bopks-o- f tho day.

The two wealthiest women In Phlla
dclphla, both widows, are said to be
Mrs. Thomas U. Powers and Mrs.
Thomas A. Scott. They are worth be-
tween $0,000,000 and .f8,000,000 each. -

General Alger and Mrs. John A.
Logan and party were In Cheyenne on
Saturday last. There was a big demon-
stration by citizens, troops from Foit
ltussell and tho Territory militia. Mrs.
Logan was assigned as an escort Com-
pany K, the celebrated girl guards,
composed of fifty society young ladles.

Colonel Tom Ochtltreo denies that ho
wants General Spinola's seat In Con-
gress. His chief Iuhor Is lobbying for
an Improved harbor for Galveston.

It is said that General Sickles would
like Evart's chair In tho Senate if tho
Democracy of Now York Is equal to re-

versing tho majority in tho Legislature.
General Butloi's homo in Lowell,

Mass., is a palace. Ho Is reputed to bo
worth $5,000,000, and his law practice
is estimated at $100,000 a year.

Henry M. Stanley Is expected to ar-
rive in London to day.

Acting Governor Taggart of New
Hampshire was born In 1858 and gradu-
ated from Harvard In 1878. Ho will be
tho youngest chief executive in the
country.

Sam Small, who recently joined the
Episcopal Church, has been holding
revival services in a Boston Episcopal
church.

OAUSE ITSG1TTIN' SPRING

The ineddcr Inrk Is jilpln' forth a tweeter
note to me.

And 1 bear the poewces over ynwler hi the
ceuar tree;

Tlio popple leaves Is iitilv'rln' 'cause thtj
wind Is In the west,

And the robin's 'round straws to
build liW"'f a nest;

Tlie blackbird he's up the crimson
on his whig.

Wliat's tlio reason?
Oil, Hip reason's 'cauio It's glttln' spring.

Tli e old man's got the rliviiinatiz, an' etllf
as lie can be;

Why it don't git settled weather's more'n
Uo can see;

but when It clears oil splendid, tlieu no's
'feared the crops Is lost,

An' he reckons lest a little wind 'ml keep
away the frost.

The kitchen door Is open; I cau hear Elinlry
slug.

What's the reason?
Oh, the reason's 'cause It's glttln sprint:.

The air Is Mud o' soft'iiln anil you thlnk.lt'i
golu' to storm,

Sometimes it's kind o' chilly, thou agin It
eoines off warm;

An' Jest when it's the stillest you can hear
the bullfrog's note,

Au' it 'pears as It ho woudtrMlunvtlisfflUt
got In Ills throat.

Tho ducks an' geese are riotous an' ttrulnln'
hard to slug.

What's tho reason?
Oil, the reason's 'causelt's glttln' spring.

(.'hicijj .Vail,

m.w,fWwMfcy- -' -
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As the spring advances there Is n
notable decrease in tho number of
mclal entertainments. Tho list for tho
coming week though small is, however,
an enjoyable one.

Monday
Mrs. N. 9. Lincoln has Issued verbal

Invitations for a tea to her guest, Miss
Onlo of Nov York.

In tho evening a grand vncnl concert
will be given nt Lincoln Music Hall for
the Home for Incuiablcs,

Tuesday
In tho evening President nnd Mrs.

Harrison will give their last formal re-

ception to the public fiom 0 to 11

o'clock.
Thursday
The Diimblano Hunt Club will give

the opening rnco nt Ivy City, to which
members of various rliilmr clubs from
Boston, Now Yoik and Balllmoro have
been Invited to tako part. The second
race will bo Saturday afternoon.

Tho opening exhibition of ptlntlngs
nnd drawings by Washington artists
will bo held at the Cosmos Club from
10 ii. m. to 10 p. in. Tho exhibition
will continue until May 3.

Friday-- Sir
Julian and Lady Pauucefotc will

give a dinner partv.

The East Itoom of tho White House-wa-

the sccno of a charming entertain-
ment yesterday, from 1 to 0 o'clockv
when the London Bell lUngcrs, who
had come from Philadelphia for tha
occasion, tendered iv

piogrammo of seven numbers,
in addition to which they
responded to several encores. A largo
tnblo covered with a blue and crimson
velvet cloth was placed before tho
triple windows of tho East Room, and
on this were placed tho 131 bells used.
The performers were costumed ns cour-
tiers of tho time of Edward
IV., and each wore pinned
to his breast a broad white
satin ribbon, with tho insignia of tho
Union and tho dato printed In gold.
These, with the largo lilac orchids, with
which each of tho decorations was fast-
ened, had been presented by Mrs, Harri-
son before tho performance began. The
following programme was rendered:
Airs. "Home, Sweet Home," and "Tho

Collego Hornpipe."
March, "Turklsli Patrol" Mlchaells
Oalop, "Tout la Jolo" Fabrbacli
Imitations of tlio bells and chime? o( an

English village.
Polka, "Tho Westmlnstor Chimes,"

I). S. Miller
With "Dig lieu" and tho clock of tho

House of Parliament.
Song, "Tho Lost Chord Sullivan
Gavotte, "Tonuo llleye" Berrldgo
Valeo I.eld, "Tho Little Klsher Maiden,"

Wnldmou
At the conclusion ono of tho per-

formers was blindfolded, and with his
head further enveloped In a volumin-
ous cloth played a biillinnt gavotto of
his own composition on the dulcimer,
with piano accompaniment. A copy of
this gavoltc, "True Blue," was pre-
sented by him to Mrs. Harrison. Mr.
Ilalfnrd presented the performers to
the President, who thanked them for
the enjoyment their music had afforded
himself and guests. No formal Invi-
tations were issued for tho entcitain
ment. The Cabinet families. woro noti-
fied dining tho day and such of
Mrs. Httiiison's friends as called during
the afternoon wero asked to remain.
Mis. Hariisou, Sir. and Mrs. McKeo
nnd Mrs. ltussell Hanlson wel-

comed the guests, who were seated
on chairs and divans arranged in a
scml-circl- about tho apartment. Tho
President was detained upstairs by of-
ficial business until just before the
performance began. Mrs. Morton ar-
rived with a friend about the
same time unaccompanied by her
daughters, for whom Mrs.
Harrison at onco telephoned. Among
those present were Dr. Scott, Secretary,
Mrs. and Miss Busk, Blaine Rusk, Miss
Jacobs, Sirs. Noble, Miss Ilalstcad,
Miss Wanamaker, Miss Pettlt of
Philadelphia, Miss Almy, Mrs.
and Miss Halford, Lieutenant and Sirs.
Parker, Sirs. Dimmock, Major nnd tho
Misses Ernst, Mrs. and Miss Dahlgrcn,
Mis. Gcorgo Williams, the Misses Up-

son, Mrs. Washington McLean, Mrs.
John Hay, and Miss K. E. Thomas.

Miss Jennie O'Neill Potter, who elves
a reading at Lincoln Hall next Tues-
day evening, has been shown much
social attention during her visit to the
city. Sho has read at Mrs. Wana-maker- 's

and has also been asked by
Mrs. Harrison to read at tho White
House. A number of prominent ladles
have taken boxes for Tuesday night
and will give box parties. Mrs.'ltussell
Harrison will be a member, of Mrs.
Dolph's party.

Colonel W-W- . Dudley has purchased
for $45,000 tho houso on Eighteenth
street nnd Connecticut avenue, recently
erected by Mr. Windsor.

Mr. Tld-Pra- tt has returned to the
city.

Mrs. Cuthbort Slocum of Now York
Ib at the Arnq.

General Mexla bos gouo.to Mexico.
Scuor and Madam Saenz Pen a left on

Fiiday for New York, from whero they
will sail on the 3d instant tor n visit to
the latter's parents in Paris. Sonor
Saenz will then take his wife to tho
Argentina Republic, whero ho has been
appointed Minister of Foreign Rela-
tions.

Senor Quesada, tho Argentine Minis-
ter, who spent the winter in Paris, will
return to this country

Mmo. Mcndonca and daughters gave, a
luncheon, followed by a theatre party,
this .afternoon.

The first of the series of subscription
concerts which was to have been given
today at tho former resldenco of Wil-

liam Walter Phelps was postponed on
account of the weather until tho first
occasion that tho grounds will bo in
proper condition for such an entertain-
ment.

The Spanish Class met this aftcmoon
at tho residence of Madame Sagarro.

Mrs. Henry Strong gnvo a luncheon
yesterday In honor of Mrs. Noble. The
guests wero Mrs. MclCee, Mrs. Norrls
of St. Louis, Mrs. Hale, Mrs. Blatch-ford- ,

Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Anthony
Pollok, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Kauffmann
and Mrs. Halllday.

Mrs, Whlttcmoro's tea yesterday
afternoon was largely attended by tho
fashionable world. Tho hostess was
assisted in receiving by Mrs. Tngalls,
Miss Walthall, MUs Dalzell. Miss Cand-
ler, Miss Hutchinson, Miss Stetson,
MissBoutello, Miss Hobbs, Miss Cabell
and Miss Colt.

Mrs. and Miss Ackleyof Philadelphia
will como to Washington on Friday for
a visit of several weeks to Madam
Romero,

Mrs, Boyer McDonald Is at the Shir-
ley, Atlantic City, for a stay of saveral
weeks.

Mrs. Rhlncck nnd her daughter, Miss
Annie Turpln, havo returned from a
visit to Portsmouth.

Considerable amusement has been af-

forded during the past season by tho
success of a certain haudsome

widow who on several occasions has
been repotted as engaged to various
wealthy men. On tho first occasion the
man, a well known member of tho
Union League Club, having returned
fiom ft dilve with a frlotid, partook
heartily of that enjoyable but unro-mantl- e

dish, poik and beans, which,
quickly followed by a liberal potation

T i j y

of cold sarKflparllla, rcsultoJ in doath
ero tholn))e of twenty-fou- r hours, It
would seem that this was not sad
enough, for n second tlmo tho widow's
chances have been Mlahted. This time,
however, through tho very human
agency of a rival widow, who before
the Junoroses blossom will have wedded
the Senatorial Adonis on whoin tho
covetous eyes of many maids and wid-
ows have been set durinir tho present
season,

Mrs. llusiell Hanlson will lev6 tho
city on Monday or Tuesday with her
father, Saunders, for his
home in Montana, which has been un-
dergoing extenslvo alterations and re-

pairs,
Wilson Barrett was among tho dis-

tinguished guests at tho White House
ball Wednesday evening nnd attracted
considerable attention during his prome-
nade about the East Room with Mrs.
Harrison,

One of tlio most elegant entertain-
ments of the week was the reception
given Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Woodbury Loivcry. The houso was
prettily dccoiatcd with cut flowers and
growing plnnls. Miss Woodbury re-

ceived, assisted byMIssLowcry. Among
tho guests wero Sir Julian and Lady
Pahncofoto, the German and Turkish
Ministers, Mr. Von Mumm, Miss Colo-ma-

Miss Edes, Senator and Mrs. Hale,
Senntor nnd Mrs. Aldrlch, Miss Nelllo
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. wardor, Colonel
nnd Mr?. John Hay, Mrs, Wadsworth,
Mies Davldco. Mrs. Hobson. General

'find Mrs. Bcrdan, Admiral and Mrs.
Cioshy, General and Sirs. Batchcllor,
Miss Portor, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Boon-frc- ,

Mrs. Lognn, Mrs. Gordon McKay,
Madam Hurtado, Mrs. and the Missc3
Preston, Mrs. Jnnln, Miss Btoughton,
Representative Hpmphill, Hon. John
W. Kasson, Senator and Miss Evnrls,
Mrs. Tweed of Now York, General and
Mrs, McICcevcr.Dr. and Mrs. Hammond,
Dr. nnd Mrs. Richcy, Mr. and Mrs.
Lotbrop .Bradley, the Misses Van Rons-salac- r

Bcr,ry, Mr. Lee Phillips, Mr.
Poor, Miss Mitchell, Miss Almy, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Glover.

Tho marriago of Miss Itosecrans to
Governor Toole of Montana will take
placo in one of tho pi ivato parlors at
the Ebbltt early In May. Father Chap-pell- e

will ofilclato.
Tho marriago of Miss Mary Wilson to

Lieutenant Gcorgo Davis, U. 8. A.,
will take place the first of June.

Mrs. Eodman of Boston is in tho city
on a visit to her father, Mr. Risley.
Mrs. liodmnn was given a reception
Thursday evening by her sister, Miss
Olive Rlsley-Soward- .

Dr. nnd Mrs, William Leo have re-

turned from a pleasant visit to Now
York and Atlantic City.

Mrs. Nat Tyler and Miss Mattlo
Tyler will return y from Atlantic
City.

Mrs. William Marshall, who has been
on a visit to her sister for several
weeks, will retuin on Monday to her
homo In Warrenton.

Mrs. Tweed of Now Yoik is vlsitlnc
her lather, Senator Evarts.

Mrs. Starling will have sold at public
miction on Tuesday her entire collec-
tion of ptctuies, bronzes, tapestries,
carvings nnd household effects. The
sale is likely to prove a notable event
in society

Cnptnln Robcit Hclner left on Fiiday
for West Point, after a stay of several
days in tho city. Captain llelncr will
l eturu. on Tuesday and then go to
Pittsburg. m

Mrs. Auciback, who has been spend-
ing the winter in Washington, will
leave on Tuesday for her homo in St.
Paul, accompanied by Miss Edith Card,
for a month's visit.

Miss Emily Rlttenhouso has returned
from a vibitto friends in Philadelphia.

Mis. William P. Duvall is in the
city.

Mrs. Thomas RIggs left on Monday
for Albany.

Senator Hoar has purchased a sum-
mer home on the summit of Asncbum-ski- t

Mountain, in Paxton, Mass.
The story goes that tho wife of a

well-know- member of Parliament
keeps n scrap-book- , In which sho pastes
all tho uncomplimentary paragraphs
printed about her husband. These
come in handy for quotation at times of
uomcstic unpleasantness.

Tho widow of Jefferson Davis now
signs her name as "V. Jefferson Davis."
V is the abrcvlation of "veuve." tho
French for widow. To place that letter
before tho name of thclrdcad husband's
is the custom for Louisiana widows.

An English literary man, who has a
tasto for tho fanciful, lias discovered
that of 502 heroines of last year's novels,
3T2 were blondes and only 100 bru-
nettes.

The classic features of the Princess
of Wales never seem to loso their charm
for the sex, of which she is so radiant
an ornament. It Is known that her pie
turels far more sought by Americans
as a souvenir of a visit to London, than
those of any other famous beauty of
the day. Tho best known likenesses of
her ure from tho camera of Mr. Van dor
Wcyde of Regent street.

Tho Dumblane Club gave a hunt on
Saturday.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Charles Elliott
have returned from Texas to Fort
Myer,

Lieutenant Brewer, U. S. A., has re-
turned to his post at Fort Riley, after
spending the winter in WaBhingtqn.

Miss Mattlc Thompson will leturn to
the city tho first of May from her home
in Harrodsburg, Ky., where sho has
been for sovorol weeks.

Representative Bate and family have
left the Ebbltt and gone to home-keepin-

Mr. John Twiggs has returned from
Paris and is now in Winchester for a
visit to his niece, Mrs. Chalmers.

Mis. Bergland of New York Is In the
city for a week's visit.

Mis. John V. L. Findloy of Balti-
more has been speudlng tho week in
tho city.

Cminterrltnm Arrestetl,
The Chief of the Secict Scrvicu is in-

formed of the arrest by that servico of
James Wilt and his father, .lorry Wilt.
John Sipes, John BrUbou and two sons,
Edward and John Henry Biisbon, In

Summcrfiet County, Pa., for manu-
facturing and dealing In counterfeit
silver coiu, Tbey havo been a source
of much annoyance to the Secret Sci vice
fqr u lout; time. Some of them wero
previously arrested for tho samo offense,
and at this time it was found quite
dllll cult to secure the proper ovldcnco
as they were not willing to mako any
now acquaintance? feaiing to run
against a Scciet Set vice agent.

How Iln You Kueti Your IliinUs So
soft and white, Gurrlo? I use Atkinson's
Almond .Meal to wash with.

APIcllireiKiilB 1'rlHolior,
Joseph Murphy Is n negro of ante-

bellum days, and when ho appeared In
tho Police Court this morniug his hair
was put up In long curls and stuck out
straight from his head, forming a hairy
coronet, llo had been disorderly In lv
street alley. Ho showed that ho had
conducted' hlmeulf like a law abiding
cillznn and the Judgo allowed him to
go homo.

I.roK In special notice column for llouh
dale Society advertisement,

AMUSEMENTS,

..Natural (Ins" nt tlio NiUlonul,
The attraction next week ot tho Na of

llonnl Theatro will bo the comedians,
Donnelly and Glrard, in tho great
lnttghlng success, "Natural Gas." Tho
play has been wonderfully improved
slnro last seen hero and Is now brighter,
better and funnier than over. Tho Now
Yoik Timit says of the pciformanco:
"Natural Gns'1 was turned on last nlghl
with loud flzzlnc and ponptng. Gmttan
Donnelly, the author ot tho same, gives
tho auditors at least Imaginable causo
to excrclio their brains. Ho does not
demand that they shall follow tho plot,
for tho slmplo reason that there
Is no plot to follow. "Natural
Gas" Is by long odds tho funniest
musical comedy ever produced In the
city. It beloiiL's to tho llovt stylo of
plays "Bunch of Kevs," "Rag Baby,"
"Tin Soldier," etc. --but Is Infinitely
better than any of the above plays.
Dontrclly and Guard, two young
American comedians, created a positive
sensation in tho second net, in their
great specially, "Tho Summer Soasnu,"
giving imitations of distinguished
celebrities. They wero obliged to
respond to many cucorcs. Tho com-
pany assisting Messrs. Donnelly and
Gltnrd Is by far the best now ocforo
tho public.

..Dorothy" nt. AUimiRli'i).

The spring season of tho Carloton
Opera Company will enter upon lis
third week at Albaugh's commencing
on Monday next. The opera selected
isCclHornnd Stephenson's "Dorothy"
which has become very popular with
tho public on account of its protty
music. Tho sccno Is laid In Kent whon
tho hop pickers aio holding a village
junketing or "benu feast," as they call
it, at the conclusion of their labors.
Dorothy JJantam, daughter of Squire
JJanlam of Chanticleer Hall, ond
iydi'a Hawthorne, her cousin, don
peasant dresses and mix with tho
country lads and lasses In search of
pleajan't adventures. Among tho
bumpkins thoy find material moro at-

tractive, however, when Geoffrey Vil-th- r,

cousin of Dorothy, whom ho
knows not, but to whom ho is promised
in marriage, and Harry Shertcootl, his
friend, enter on the scene. Tho ladios"
havo taken tho names of Dorcas and
Abigail, nnd tho two London sprigs,
who nrc llcclng from ft sheriff's officers
immediately lull in lovo with them.
Lurcher, tho olllcer, is on their track and
comes up with them hero and makes
uo end of fun, after tho most approved
low-coml- style.

The second act Is at Chanticleer Hall,
where thero is also a festival gathering,
and Wilder and Shencood inosquerado
as the Duke of Bcrkshtre and his com-
panion, with Lurcher as their secretary,
and completely deceivo Bantam. Hero
they meet tho chnrmers of tho morning
in their true colors nud, nccordlng to
their lypo ond Instinct, the gay spilgs
lorget tnctr country lovcisoi the morn-
ing nnd piotest themselves tho slaves of
uio lames, witu tne uuicrcuco mat
Wilder pays his addresses to Lydi-- mi 1

Shei icood to Dorothy. The third net Is
devoted to the clearing up of thu mav
quirnding, very humorous but too in
tiicato to detail. The music it of the
ptue English school and is simplicity
itself; fiucnt, harmonious nnd clo-in- g

with sweetness. "Dorothy" is nn Im-

partial opera, too, in that all the nice
bits are not conserved for tho principal
singer. Tho song, "Though Born a
Man of High Degree," nnd tho ballad
serenade, "I Stnnd at Your Threshold
Sighing," by Wilder Bantaih's superb
song in the second act, "Contentment I
Give You nnd All that it Brings," with
a chorus; Lurcher' song and trio with
Wilder and Shcncood, "I Am tho Sher-
iff's Faithful Man," nnd the quartette,
"Now Swear to be Good and True,"
have all become popular. Tho opera
will be well cast with tho Carleton Com-
pany and every attention will bo paid
to detail.

.Sho" ill Harris'.
"She," with all Its scores of strange

characters, bands of savngo negroes,
witches, warriors, beautitul women,
lovely scenes, novel mechanical effects
and weird eloctric illusions, will bo at
Harris' Bijou Theatro for a week, com-
mencing Monday night next. Tho well,
known and popular Webster Brady
Company will act tho play, which Is by
far the most direct of the many adapta-
tions of Haggard's mendacious story.
Of the almost countless number of start-
ling situations that crowd the book,
noncof Impoitancu aro slighted in the
Brady version. Helen Tracy, a well
and favorably known actress, whoso
beauty Is rcmaikablc, will appear s
"Sho," a character in which she Is un-
excelled.

Tho balance of tho cast Is In tho
hands of competent people, and tho
auxiliaries will bo numerous and well
diilled. No less than sixteen sets of
beautiful scenes will illustrate thp play,
and tho most striking pictures show an
electric storm and wreck of a slavo
dhow; sunrise on tho African coast,
showing the monster head of tho
Ethiopian; "Tho Fire of Life." which
is said to bo n marvel of theatre art.
All in all, It will bo a red-lette- r engage-
ment at this popular theatre.

Dr. Hans Von lliilow.
The greatest living pianist will give

hi? faieweil concert at Albaugh's Grand
Opera-Hous- o Tuesday afternoon, April
20( which will positively bo tho only
concert given in Washington. Tho
Boston Herald says of this great artist:
Vnn Bulow shows no striving for effects
in his ploying, but ho plainly shows
that ho demands the attention of his
audience to bo heard at his best, and,
with few exceptions, his first Bos-
ton audience was remarkably consider-
ate of this peculiarity, no Is not a
pianist to bo judged by tho ordinary
standards applicable to tho virtuoso.
His tcchulcal nttulnments are ample
for tho clear, intelligent readings ho
gives of the compositions chosen, and he
makes delightfully distinct all the finer
shadings, as well os tho bolder lights
and shadows of the musical pictures as
depicted by his favorite composer. The
educational value of this series of con-cert- s

cau hardly bo oveio9timatcd, and
the Interest taken in them by students
wns clearly shown yesterday by the use
of full scores of tho works on thg day's
programme, apparently ono half of
thoso present comiug thus prepared to
benefit by von Billow's Interpretation
of tho compositions. Seats now on
sale at Miller's book stoic.

MhiiiI Onincor Cumluc,
Maud Granger coipcs to the New

National week after next In Lucy
Iloopei's play, "Inheiilcd." Mrs.
Hooper has loug been regarded as one
of our most biillinnt Ameiican literary
women, anil tho presentation of her
play by so talented au emotional nelfcss
as jHoiiu urangcr will bo looked for
wnid to with plenuiiro.

K.irnuii'n Theatre.
Manager Kcriiau has arranged a

great performance, for his patrons next
week. The lo,ig piogrammo fairly
sparklet) and bristles with novelties of
a character that will biing about hearty
encoics nnd cause healthy ami con-

tinued laughter. Tho boards will be
occupied by tho great Metropolitan
Specially Company, thp splendid repu-
tation of which Is only bounded by the
Pacific on onu side nml the Atlantic on
tho other, Miss Rose Julian, tho peer-
less and beautiful athlete, and her
handsome brother Martin nro Btrong

features of tho combination. Miss
Julian Is without doubt tho prettiest
and most clever artist In her lino in tho
world. Their feats nro perfect marvels

enso and daring. O. II. Wood, tho fa-

mous "somewhat different comedian,"
and tho "thrco stars," Cooper, Daly
nnd Lynch, nro also features of tho
company, Billy Buckloy, who Is
"just an American," will lntroduco
brand new songs, funny sayings nnd
donees, nnd Miss Lount Bennett and
Harry Woodson will ulvo their win
ning ekotch, 'Tlcosaht Moments."
I'Thco," the aTtlstic musician, will r

in now and cosily costumes, nnd
Miss Daisy Kcrncll, the electric light
songster and grotcsquo dancer, will in-
troduce new novelties, Webster and
Barry, tho ftinnv Irish comedians, and
tho sensational dog act, "Shcdinan's
Kuno-Diomo,- " will provo to bo draw-
ing cords. Tho purformanco in Its
entirety will have to bo seen to bo ap
preciated.

Tlio (llolio Tlinutre.
Tho nightly entertainment at the

Globe next week will be Interesting and
novel. It will comprise Adolph Pop-
per's European Novelty Company, Ono
hundred and fifty educated rats, man-
aged by Hcrr Popper, will bo a strong
feature, as will tho femalo minstrel
sccno, tho wrestling nnd boxing bouts
and tlio concluding comedy. Matinees
Monday, Wednesday, Friday nnd Sat-
urday. Amateur night Friday.

About Tlmntrtcnl Folk,
Some of tho cleverest work In "Natu-

ral Gns," which Messrs. Donnelly and
Glrard present next week nt tho Na-
tional, Is done by Miss Joio Sutherland,
niece of Mr. John A. Sutherland of this
city. Her sister, Mrs. Richard Carroll
(Annie Sutherland) Is recollected ns ono
of tho most beautiful women nnd ac-

complished singers on tho American
stage, and Miss Joio possesses in uo
small degree the family good looks and
tnlcnt.

Mr. T. D. Mnrks has now complolcd
tho organization pf his International
Vaudevillo Company am returns to
EurOpo in a fortnight to arrange for tho
transportation of his artists. Tho full
roster of the company Is as follows;-Manage-

T. D. Marks; business mana-
ger, Harry Fulton; treasurer, P. B,
Skaffner, the great caman of Paris;
the Avolos (two boys 10 and 17 years of
age), rails; tne uromcrs Jioram ot

the Nutuskies, two brothers and a
littlo sister, Buda Pcsth, Hungary; tho
Morrellas, two gentlemen and a lady, of
Riga, Russia; M. Lconce and Mile.
Zona, Florence Italy; Minnie Cuunlng-ham- ,

London; Charles Chaplin, Birm-
ingham, England; Lieutenant Travis,
London; the Stcrnheims, Vienna, and
Chisnola nnd Crowley brothers of
Brussels. Tho company comes to tho
New National In September.

Maud Granger is ono of the famous
American stage beauties. She is the
most extensively photographed of any
of our actresses.

a lir.ir.r.iANT apfaiu.
Successful Openluir or tlio Columbia

Athletic Club Houso.
Tho magnificent now club house of

the Columbia Athlotic Club, No. 1733
G street, was opened last evening, nud
from 8until neoily 11 o'clock thero was
a continuous throng of visitors, esti-
mated at fiom 3,000 to 3,500, A pict-
uresque sight was presented on the
interim' of tho houso. The charming
ladies iu evening dress contrasted pret-
tily with the dark green of the potted
nnd tropical plants, and numerous
baskets of exotics lout their fragrance
to tne occasion, rue tropmes ot tne
club wore hung around the walls In the
midst df a wealth of gay colored bunt-int- r

and flairs.
. 'flic Marine Baud was stationed at a

convenient point, nnd dining the even-
ing ployed somo choice selections. Pro-
fessor Souso led tho bond in person. At
10 o'clock tho gas lights were turned
off and the pretty structure flooded with
a glaro of electric light. The sccno at
this .juncture was ono of extreme
beauty.

Tho building, which cost $100,000,
came In for a large share of praise dur-
ing tho evening. To name all those
who were present would bo to enumer-
ate, with few exceptions, all tho bright
lights. of social and official life at the
Capital.

A Wusliluctoii Mnn Shot.
A Washingtonian named P. W. Mor-

ris was shot In the leg by a drunken
man in Baltimore on last Thursday.

Prepare for Spring
Now Is tho tlmo to attend to your personal

condition In pioparatlon for tho oliango to
spring teason. If you havo not "wintered
well," If yon aro tired out from overwork,
If your blood has become Impuro from closo
confinement In badly ventilated offices or
Bhops, you sliould tako Hood's Sarsaparllla
nt once. It will purify and vitalize your
blood, oroate a good appotlfo, nnd slvo your
whole system tono and strength.

irooU'n ftaraitpurlllu
"For a first class spring modlcluo tny w)(o

nnd I think vory highly of Hood's Saiapa-villa- ,

Wo both took It lastsnrlng. It did us
a great deal of good and we felt better
through the hot weather than oror bofore. It
oured my wifo of slok hoadacho, from which
she has suffered a great deal, and rellovcd
mo of a dizzy, tlrod fooling. I think ovory
one ought to tako something to purify tlio
blcod before tho hot weather oomes on, and
wo shall certainly tako Hood's Sarsaparllla
this Bprlue," J. II I'kaiicb, SUp't Grnnlto
Hallway Co,, Concord, K, II.

I'lirllle the lilooil
"This la to certify that I havo used Hood's

Sarsaparllla In my family for some tlmo past
and havo found It to bo a good blood puri-
fier. It has been of great bonoflt as recom-
mended and I hayo no hesitation In rooom-mendin- g

It to all who nro la want of any
medicine of tho kind," HoneurA. Hiiitii,
Justice ot tho I'eaco.Honosdale, l'a.

N. II, lie suro tp got only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
hold by all druggist1). SI; six for $5. d

only bv V. I. HOOD & CO., Apotho-carle- s,

Lowell, Mass.
100 lloseK Ouo Ilollur,

UtONKY TO LOAN.

O. Hlbt.IlBAI, ESTATE AND LOANS.S, tlnKnulxn nil n P l .1 nltll T tAuaiKuiu lit an uuivn n uiouilji iiuunu rjro Insurance, Corn or bin and lain
n w, to Droit Uuildlnit.

TlTONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL E9TATB Oil
IVX first-clas- s securities at lowest rates ol
fntoreat. No delay whero security Is good,

O. O. GllKEN.
803 7th St. n. w.

TO LOAN ON OOOD SECURITY.MONEY C0..4TOLaavo.

MNEVt IN ALL SUMS.
TO LOAN ON IlEAL ESTATE SECURITY,

AT 5 AND 0 rER CENT.
M.M. PARKER,

HISt'st.
LOANS-- WE ARK Au-

thorized by the Unltod Security Irtfo In-

surance and Trust Company of Philadelphia
to lulvimco money on Improved property Iu
Washington up to 7S per cent, of actual mar-ko- t

value, with or without life insurance,
Loans payable Iu monthly or quarterly la
stallmenfs, running 5, 10, 15 or W years. In
many Instances tho payments are less than
the rental of a house. V. U. SMITH & SON,
leaFstnw.
ftTONEY TO LOAN
i.u Id sums to suit

On Approved Heat Estate Soourlly.
lU.n.WAItNBTTdsOO..

Olfiw nt-- n. w.

COMMISSIONIHl OP IJIJHDS.

DUNDY, COM'R OF DEEDS FOR ALLft8 ana Territories, va ux, ttvu., opu.
uau.

jQl GJJEtJD
FItOM

MR.T. E. ROESSLE,

I'ROPHIETOlt Of

The Arlington.

"The Aiu.inciton,"
Washington, D. C,

March 0, 1890.

My Deaii Dn. LialiTiuu.:
It gives mo great pleasure to stato

that you effected n romarkablo euro of

deafness and dtschargo fiom the ears in

tho cose of my cousin, Morcus O.

Roesslo, and that tho euro has proved as

permanent as It wns radical. I feci suro

that' without your skillful aidmycousin
would havo been a doaf man all his
life. Knowing of other cases In which J

you havo been equally successful, I
cheerfully glvo you leave to rofer to nio

nt any time, and hopo that your prac-

tice In Washington will provo n distin-

guished success.

Yours, truly, T. E. Rokssi.e.

DR. LIGI1TIIILL can bo consulted

on Deafness, Catarrh, Asthma and

Diseases of tho Throat nnd Lungs at
his ofllec,

Ho, 1017 Fifteenth Street Northwest,

Ilcrdlcs pass tho door.

Office hours from 8 to 12 and 3 to 5,
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OFFICE OP
"- t

WOODWARD & LOTnUOP,

' Comer 11th and Fsts. n. w.

ir- -

WHITE GOODS.

We have just received the
following extraordinary fine
values in White Goods:

100 pieces Sheer quality India Llnon, only
12)o per yard.

Apronctto Lawns, with lace-wor- borders,
40 Inches wide, only 13)0 per yard,

Imported Swiss Lawn, 48 Inches wide, only
25c per yard.

Imported Hemstitched French Lawn, 4.2,45
and 40 inches wide, 35, 40 and 50o per yard.

Fine Sheer French Llnon Figured Lawns, In
attractive and oxqulslto dostgns and color-
ings, only 40o per yard.

Second floor.

SHIHTH TO ORDER.
It Is bad policy to wait until

to havo thoio
goods made up, at tho assort-

ments aro "low and our work-

rooms usually crowded. Tlio
best time Is now whllo tho
stock of patterns Is at Its host
and whllo tho force Is not so
busy, an you get a better selec-

tion and rccelvo bettor atten-

tion. Wo are making to order
Flannel Shirts, Madras Shirts,
Oxford Shirts, White Dross
Shirts and ovory ooncolvablo
kind of Outing or Nogllgo

Shirts.

Men's Department, first lloor.

i.

OODWARD

AND n
oOLOTHROl

Cor. lit. ui ! Sts. I. W.

ANUHIWIKNTS,

AIBWHATIONAI-TIIKATIIK- .
JM Kvcry ovcnlnR, Wod, and Sat, Mats,

This (Salnnlny) liicnlng.Fiircwoll of

WILSON BARRETT,
MINN i:Ah'U.AIir

And Enllro London Company, InoIuOInfi Mr,
UoorRo Durrott,

CL1TO.
Next Week-NATU- GAS.

On Monday Kvonlni: next, tho etomedlaiw,
DONNJU.bT AND OinAllD,

Will Introduce their now specialty, "Swine- -

Inc In tho Orapovlno Bwlns;" Hub
tmltli's Latost Effort.

A LUAUOH'S OttAND OrilllA-HOUSE- .

Dr. Hans Von Billow's
FAREWELL CONCERT,

TUESDAY AFl'EUNOON.AI'HIIi SO,

AT 3,0'CI,OCK 1. !.,

UndorthoMaiiaKomcntofJIr.I.coaol.lmarlt.

Hcsorvod scats, 8', SLM nml tJ. nocolilliu.' to
location

BBATS NOW ON SALE
at Itobort V: Miller's Book btoro,

639 Fifteenth Street.

Tlio Knnbo rianonsca Inallllvtlow Conceits,
apg.Ot

TI AIIIU8' BIJOU TI1EATUE.

Week Commonclnc 3IONDAT, Al'lllb 2S.
MntlneeS Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
H. Itldor Ilaetrard's Bli?

Spectacular, SHETho BlEnest, Most Expensive
and Dazzling spectaolo ever
eccn at this theatro.

Noxt Wcok-LHT- LS NUOOETT,
r r

85,000. on,ouo.

WASHINGTON DRIVING-- CLUB.
- WASHINGTON, B. Oh

COURSE AT UENNINQS.
Tuesday, April 29.

Wednosday. April 30.
t Thursday, May t.-

Friday, May ;

I HIST PAY.
3:00 Class, Trotting ..Purse, SOO
2:33 Class, Pacing ..Pjirse, MO
2.30 Class, Trotting..... ..Putsc, MX)

SECOND DAY.
2:23 Class, Trotting , Vurso.SJOO
2 23 Class, Trotting , fiirie, 500

THIRD DAY.
2:37 Clan, Trotting ...Purse, 8500

Class, Trotting ..Purse, MO
2:30 Class, Paolng..,, ...l'urso, too

FOURTH DAY.
2:20 Class, Trotting ...Puro, S50D
2:17 Class, Facing, ...Purse, coo

Tho management takes pleasure in announ-
cing that 07cntrlos havo.bcenmadoof cele-
brated trotters anit pacers from Now York,
Philadelphia, Chicago, Now Orleans, 1U1U-raor- o,

Columbia, S. ('., and other places, and
thnt tho host of sport Is promised.

Admission to Grounds, Grand Stand ami
Tool lawn, 81.

Races begin promptly at 8 p. in.
Trains loavo 11. & P, depot nt 12.0S and 1.

p. m,
No Improper characters ndmlttod!

V. M. DRANEY, I'rosldent.
ROUT. E. MORRIS, Secretary. up25,lt

A LBAUGH'S GRAND OI'ERA-IIOUS-

2d Wcok of tho'Sprlng and Summer Sen-ion- .

General Admission ,.. . 25o
Reserved Scats ;....,..... Jiuaudr.Vi

CARLETOH OPERA COMPANY,

In a tho Magnificent Production of

THE BRIGHNDS,
Evfcnlngsnt8:15. Matlnoo Saturday at 2.

Next Week DOROTHY.
SEATS NOW ON SALE ap'H-t- f

NEW WASHINGTON TflEAiKERNAN'S st., south of Pcnna. avo.

Ladles' Matinees Tucs.. Thurs, and b'Ht.

ROSE HILL'S
English Folly and Burlesque .Co.

Next SPECIALTY
COMPANY.

N EW NATIONAL THEATRE.

ovvtvAi. ,viii-tii-iu-
, ai niu n.

Last Appoarance.
MR. J. RANDALL

,BROMNt
Tho Original Mind-Reade-

Mr. Brown will repeat, by request, his
wondorful demonstrations In mind-readin-

and spiritual manifestations.
Prices, 25, SO and ,5c.

SEATS, NW ON SALE. ttyUflt

T 1NCOLN MUSIC HALL,

LAST

GRAND CONCERT,
Wednesday evening, April 3o,

Uy tho

Boston Sjmphoqy Orchestra,
Soloists,

Mil, I.KO Stimir.TZ, VIolouccIlo,"
And tho Distinguished Prima Donna Soprano,

from Royal Opera, Lelpsle,

MADAME STEINBACH-JAN- S,

whero sho was associated with Mr, Nlklsch.
IIRILLIANT PROGRAMME. Madamo .Ian
will sing Aria from "Dcr Frolschutz" and
songs with piano, nooompanied by Mr, Nlklsch

Reserved teats, SI, $1.50, at .1. F. Ellis &
Co. 's, 037 Pa. avo. Hurdltt & North, Managers
np23toS0

lyrusic all' day
At tho Wurorooras of Mr. E. F. 1)11001'. 9tt
Pa. avo, .Classical, opcrutlu and popular se-

lections aio rendered In perfect Imitation of
mi orchestra on tho wonderful

TSEOlllKN.
Your visit to see this Instrument will bo es

tocmed a favor, and wo assure you that It
will bo both pleasant and profltablo. With

nn Aeolian In your houso yOu can enjoy a
Wagner, Italian or Light Opora whenever
you fcol so disposed,

MR. DROOP also wishes to call attention
to his lurge lino ot flrst-olas- s Pianos and
Organs, Including the makes of Stelnway,
Chaeo, Oablor, Brlggi, olo.

BILLY MYERS
AMU-JA- CK

HOPPER.
TEN ROUNDS. WIL1.ARD HALL,

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 2d,
AT 8:30 O'CLOCK, api4.lt

LOBE THEATRE,
PA. AVE.. NEAUUTH ST.

Monday, Apt 11 21, and during thu week,

Leavitt's Big Specialty Co.
Matinees, Monday, Wednosday, Friday and

Saturday. Admission at night, 10, 20, 30 una
too. Matinees, 10, 20 and 30o.

EDUCATION AT..

rnilE NORWOOD INSTITUTE.

Extract from a prlvatt Utln;
"In reply to your roquost for my advice as-t-

a good Bohool tor your daughter, I can
with confidence recommend Mr. and Mrs.
Cabell's Norwood Institute, in. Washington,
D. V, Tho standard of scholarship thero la
high, the Instruction thorough ami tho Influ-
ences good. L. Q. O. Lamah,

Justice U. S. Bunromo Court."
The sohool opens Sept, 80. atri&rtjfcitt

UNDERTAKEN.
"

J WILLIAM LEE

(Successor to Henry Leo's Sons),
-- TJITDE BXAKS1B

333 TENN. AVENUE N. W.,
South bide.

Branch office, 403 Maryland aye, s, w.


